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THE WEAmER_
-"
Three Front Attaek
OnBlingerProposed
At 'FAO Meeting
" . ,1!.'1'!{h,t ~4,:!;.~~J.-rrow:! ~: .
~. Temperamre' ~,-
MaL ·+IO~C. ~1iiIi.'''''' •
SU...Rt!j',today i~'4:39>
~~}.~~~-lr~~~ ~ ,~.
v:nT, NO :'2~' .1) SO • .~:'~S~Ay,'nECEMi~~:~:,;;;.;~A:'I~l",.~H)' ':
AfgJian Rep·resenfatlve. ·S.9n5' , -. '. - .'
I)evelopmenf Bank.-Cha~er: -.~
" KABUL;D~mber7.--_
'7'IIE DeputY Minister of Planning, Abdul Wahab· ,~aider,
.• ~turned to Kabul from the Philippines Monday. 'Be"'had
gone. to Manila to participate in the ECAFE conference on the
establiShment of' an Asian Dev.elopment· Bank; The coDference.;
was held in MaDila. . .. ~,. ,
He said he signed the bank's a.-capital of: $1 hilllon. J.iafdet Sa~cf
.charter as' representative of AI- 21 ECAFE members had, pledged
ghanistan. The Asian Develop- $620 million of l!i(tb~s c,a~i!iil
ment Bank has been floated with Out of the rema~,$350.~Il1Uion
I$250 milllon has been pled~~, b~nations outside the relPon such; as ',""-l the United State~.tne.. .F~er:~_ ;-;.
Re\lublic .of. German~, .B.~~. _"_'.1
Belgium, Canada" nenmaJCk,., ,~d ': .
New Zealand. AIg1).anistap.'s. con- ;-
tribution ..was' $3;36 rhilliClil· -,. .
Frencb Satellite ''.
Lau~ched':By NA$1\' ·1
From C~pe ~eIfu~tif ;~~~.
~ .. ' . -.. "--
LOMPOC..Califo~" pee: . '7:f--
Using a U.S. ,veQicle, the:, ,t~hiti!lnal,
Aeronautics and. Space Adriiinistra--
tion '(NASA) sent a Fre~cli satel-
lite into _space Monday in a coope-
rati",e experiment, - '.
. The. ER-I A . satellite was Jaunched
by N AS-/(, ·in coopera.tion' ~jth ,q!e
French NatiOnal Cepfre for' spa~.
STJ. (Centre Nati6nal P'Et~ Spa- • • . • ~ ,,~ •tlales:'~'~j:~ lire WeS{~ ~ l) ~*'? ~';-""'~~'f~-:~m?-:;~10~ ..~':i~:)L: ,:...:~ .. :'" ~.~ ~:." ~ : ._ .. __ ' - ~"
'-:lOge of' NASA s Cape Kennedy Prime Mbiistei.. Mpb·ammad··-Hastiim Maiwandw3l held·.8 receptl!ID'~t the B;lgh~Bala_~ . - .
space center ~t .4:05 .. p.m. ,(21g5 . ta"-"+ l ..d D;vht'fil honoUr,ot: membeli oi the Meshraiip' J-irpho_,'--· '_, '. -. _. _ _" .
GMn. . .. '.' -. ~~....-r.,.,... ,~-- , .• ' . -th- :Presid t' f the Wolesi 'Jitgah the MinIster 01~ 'Court - ':.....
The FR·I,~.was "designed;>'" DiitIt '."~i~:~~~ a~ed .b~c ,.~. , '. ~.n.. C?, , . '0 _ :... , " • / ,- : , _:._'. • :.:'. - : • •
and test~. by ~ES. :l~. ·.a~diti~~ "~. " ~,,4;p.j1jsG~,- artistes pv~ a tC)JiCer(~t ~ec end'of '~e .fUnction., ,. , ...'
to, proYld,lD,g the ,Jali}lch' ve~lcJe-::a _ The P.riJ;qe. MiniSter is seen. here talking. to _8 group of-o.8ena:tc?rs--.. ;:. . -'::C. .-
(bur-stage scout rocJ.eet-"-.and la!JfiCb . ,'" ~' ,~-: - > ,~ • • -;:'. - .' ' .'- '" ~ _ - __ : • '_ ' '.,' • ,,- "
~li~Vi~~~. ~~:e~:ta~rac~~e ;ter- .·ZO.bi·Ci~RhOd_.ifr -t'Unci-'8~Spciceship'Hits ~MoOn;~';·."" ~ ~ ..' .<-)
~~~e~::te~:~~~;r~="'-1'-"·:'" _'J.':. G"-:~~::"'~~~:'-- ... -: ~,'~J:.{1f:-"---:'· -'- 'i·::.i!::,:-o'~1=i~m':-: ~"t- 'f'-; -.,' >. ,:-~ave pr~pa~tib? i~',v~otiS'Tegi~ : ,,9-~er.:.,. ~or,aeu-:..<;-, }iJUJ" . ..Ji,;,~fKllng'·~Uej .p . c,. $=:;.._, _.. ' ,
of the' Ionosphere an,d- ~e ~ s _' .. ': ' . -. ~ _,' -' ; '. ',' . - . _..' _~ :- _. - MOSCOW, December 7,- '(Al').-.: .~ag~et!lsoph.~~ "~nd ··-to:·:·~e :Bv..iDrltuh':(J.nlt.· "" . .' -','·.So' ;. t- UDi--'" . ..:..:_-..~ .Mol1da thaf'·itsc.· mimann~. .-
electlbndensilles. ~.,-, ,-. r~.,._ '.. ' - "._ _,~. _VIe _ on~o~_ ' .. _y ._ ',~_, , ' .
, ... s,: .\:.." ,."',, :=.:-,-,., '• .i..<. ,r:i.u~~·tk:'. (R' teO )-.:.....::ib " '-·Luna..;g:·spacesliiP:·had fail~iO make a'soft ~lUDg 0Jf tlit;I.'.- .
ILO ...Representa,~V.es.. ••.- Z!unfj'Jin"RbOd~~ ·,:~.b~~de~_: . -wlli ·mooo.·'The 'craft- apparently"was destroyed U~D impact. .. , .. .. ,
DisCUss·~tal ~des- .", ".c,· 1:om~ under '0_ 'round-the-clock '- 'snr~' . li: -confumed speCwation - ~r- :·the- ,it wo!J.).dp?ach, the .moon.. _ .
, ...GJ;::1':m:v~~·'·. Uec.,~);~::")?ele~~es. ,ve..iJ!~~e liy a !li'iti,sh ai:" force '~!i -Jodrclq¥nk.pb~rVaiort~_in_---,~~...~. S[r:~~aTd' Lovell;3~~or_ o~
representIDg v.;orkers, ,eJ!.lp.~~.r~~~s ..and ·begmnlI~g·~toda-¥. according "1.:0, a..n;ur la!l0 !h~l:the_.. sh~t· had 11l~ ~e moon o.tbe 'B~~sh ..J~e!l,.~.Obse~ .
governments· of -47 :Eoulitri~. -lire force ··spokesman' here.:- '. - - . but had . failed ·.to,,_make- a_ so(t Ian-.__:t0lJ'! said !be IDlprj:SSlon,_ tI!~: was. .
,conSidering 'how in!e~~!io~,-,,~ ,c~ Acc.ording'to the spOkesm~. ail .ding. '9b~ryers_ tliere~' nb.ted~ _t!Jat ';that '!hiS: tune :'the ,so·(le~· . must
oPeration can belp solve; ,social,""la- air'" control 'centre, equipPed with :so- . the Sovjet:. Uni91l' poSsibly had ~ome _have; already ~ome cl~ !O .su~~ _ ~..
bOllT and manp,?wer' proj)leln~ '~in .pbistiglted'rad~ and efe~tronJc ins.- closer· to-- success~ tlian .in any'" of ··A sofFI<Il\.d'mg_ ~y~a·sp~ceship, on ..~. _.
tlIe metal trades' in fh~ deVeloping trumentS wi)!. aI.ert'the .1.0 -Javelin . thei,- previous, attempts. " _ -tbf m5?9D IS.eJttre~ely difffi:ult be-- _'. '. .. , . .
countri~, . • . ' .. _. " . ",' fignters it.'1'f<fo1il. some' 200 fuiles- _'TIie' ',official', Sovi~t ~e~-_ Agen~ cause.of ._ tne lack. of atm~he::e. ' : ,", ._;: '
"'I1lis is on«; of tl)e'.technical. gnes- away; ·if:there~ii'anY..intt~iCin: " reported-th;at' the 'aim..ouncea a~emp!_ The .Sovle.t sP!l~e $ots ~~ve: ._tried :. '-" ,,~,
tions before the rnternational' La- Meanwbile' 'tlie "Zainbian' 'gOY- to maki'- historis .first -soft,~ moon to deal With-thIS problj:m·:Wl~n~-.... "
bo_ur . Or~~isa.tion .". (1L~t. mew. .v~.mme~( ~'a~ .aiinp~!=~d '~~t &en~- 'l~n".a~g' fail~d '-in ifs' ~nal sta:ge;~!o_,.ro::rOCkets. A;pp~imtly tl!e.re~ >a .-' .-' -.
trades. ;f0,"ml~ee,· w:!l!ch o~ned', a ~al .lJll.t>i?~, ~lid- :~ltpot.t ,- "(ilf.. b~ .W!lctJon .P!oP«;r1y: _._ .~; C :.; ,ml~take _be~e whic.li cauSed. LIJI1!l .~.
two-week session Monda~. ,tdni~!;~,:, .:' .:::': . ;: ~', . -__.... '-,_:nfe' official..-annOl;lllcement ~d to- .Iand t?O' .~~d ~d,destr..0Y_.· JfS.~. _
A .report to the cj)mmlttee shows '. Licences.. w.iJf!::be~ n,eeded': (or .: all, that· in ,-an' other: stages'. but".fl:!e tou:: .radl!lo equ~p~e!lt. .'.•....,',' ~. .:- '-"" :
a "remarkable expansion" . in the Imports and:' eiill'dr1s: .but' ! licences r fo2dewp. ·the spa~e~hip.. w()i"ked ,pe~~' I .' T~ ~sald l;Iie. spaceship'S -~ding: ,
metal trades iJi recent ,years no\ for esse.qtial' .c(l1fi.moditi.~-. such . ..as _f.ectl~. _.. .. : ,'-:.' __ - - to~k'. p~ace- ~t ~. d~grees-_8 , ~utes:
OrIDf in"fi"c;e ,enter~ an,.d· ceQtr.il, fOQij:;>~~' ~w i materials'.mI1' '_'..' Si&!ials ,from. thi! ,~Jt_' which latltude_ and. mID~ 63. ~': 18 .
IY-c<,J?trolleij·· .td~el~pi:d·;- cOli~tiies;'11 ?~e(jg[ptDen~ ~wl11"be ,'issUed' "Wfr:launcHed' Satur~~?:, Ceased . a~ niinutes l?n.&!tude~"·.~ .. ' .~, _--,.
but m newly--developmg countnes. treelY. . -' . _ • 21:01 GMT. 'approxunatelY. the· -. ;The SOYlet ..News -Agency Sctay~.,
, ','.. . ""'~": tilile-tne Soviet.tTnioh_llad-said .0~.~Y~<!lts_'usuaI-3_~.cIos- -
• • • ".. ", - '. • • • • '.' _.' c • _ .00 g'to report on' fue.,moon:lligbt· .
.De··Gaulle Fails'To. Winlf.'~~-lli;4t~f;tj()r!tii. '-'_:':,: ~Moro~co~To:seY~r,-.· :.' ·r~~eth~~e~o~;:~Cst.~::.:~-' ::~ i~:,:',~ ~:'
PARIS;Dcc:7.-In the first .Cl\arl.es .D~. G_atill..e.: 10;,5,»,007 iilly atIeef"the.o'utcome,:· ,.- ..... -, .':"', _ '-._ '~'. -. ,~, -mad~"a PQ.Sitive·conmbUtiQli" to- its. ~,: .:. '-,
round of French presidential elec- (43·%,W cept)." , ... -:Th::.·?'eInp1w(· Unofficial ..r.esuft,s "Di,-lom'atic'T=ies ::.: 'programme' to' at;1rieve'lLsaft land-' -': _~ .
tions Sunday there was an unprece- FI:aIlcois MitAe.rrand:. 7,655.042 .. are: .- . :," --~' . __ .. ' '-.. '_ . ,'. ,- : ._. '- - .-mg'oIi·~e moo~aJeat11iaLwouid ,,:,- :': '-'. 'c_'
dented vote 'turnout G~eral Char- 02:.04 per c~llt). ,: Reii~ieied. voters; -J~o.rJ2: ~- __ -. .;-.' c ~. '. ~. ~,:-." .:' _ .l1ring· ,':a- ,sUccessful .' rnan-on-tbe-=- ': i- 0_. ..
les de Gaulle recc:ived a 43.96 per . .Jean Lecan\!.C.t : 3,770.1~! (15.78 --Vet~rs'~ '79~9'-, , "-. ..W·I'th ,Syrlq:, ~ ," _' -". -.moon__ Spi!l:7:' 'project"-into. th.e -reatrr..:. .
cent :vote for presIdent. per.. C!=Dt)... ,,_ . Va1id, ~allots:, 79,961. '.' - . '. - . , . . _--,', ~ ~, of the_ poSSlble;:.,· _. _ ' . _ . _s,;' _
This was the second time that J~n:~ouis :rixier-:. Yignancour.: ..De'-GiillIe· 69;820 fqr 87-:% ~ per', '. RABAT. ·Dec. 7. (Reuter).-;¥or- "As -a result: of the fiigl1t .o.t.'tbe.-· '.;; ' . .-" '~ ,
France has used a i1ireet .vote sys- 1.2§9.Q95 {four ~r ceD!)" _ , cent._·:., - ~., '_ ' , . , "'0' .", -'oci:o·.has .decided .to,Jireak off.-dipJer- station·~.Luna: '8°.~. fnrtlier, stePc:":~'. " ':. '
tem .for pr~idential ~Iectiohs. did P~erre Maguplhacy 4H,056 (~.7.3 \ .,Miterr~!l,dc s"'-;:p for ," IO}f: ~~r (Iiafic., {~laJ10ns: ~i.th. Syria, it".. "was-J ~ad~-.to!arils ,.the.: r~~on ·.of -, .._
. Only once before. ID 18'48. pel". CCJ?tJ... .-.. ,. '.. '. _.,-.' 'cent. .' : _' '~_'.".' o,fficiallY' anno.unced 'last 'mght-· .'soft la9dlng':, .'I'""ass, sald~m .lts~ bnef .. ' '.'
French voters ~ave a direct say· Marcel, BaJ".bu 278.4~9 (1.16 I!Cr .If.c~~ue~: 5Q?' for :~3:per ~~t-.":-. ~-.'-'tJle· ~esence '~ Rabat .of·-- the 'dispatch'- -:.., ' '_,,~ __ . -
-a~out who woUld be elected pre- cent~_. _... , _'. . ~lXJer-V~gI)1lt.it9ur_·)20', ,fC!r. :~ ~.~asf.3d?r,§~~: inCJ!l~rs '~of ,_ the _. _ "
SJdebt.. , . Electlon returns from fr~ce.s per,'cen~-: .":,",, .' ..' .:.: "":.~ ~y!Ja~_ dlpl0rI!a.~c..,DllSSJOn,ls.~con~- '. ,,~'.'., "" _" . - ..
, ~rc. ,were pre'C~clJon rumours ov~~s~.s depart~en':S_ (C:Oi!JllJes) and . ~~~i1hacy' 'I~?~ for 21 per cell1... sldereo__ul)~eslraole', the, aJl.l101J!1ce·· TunlSut Wants fiN ..
that If De Gaulle did not get the ~r;nt!lr!CS w.~re ftow~~.. lnt~. tlie (;11-. 1!a,r-!1u., '122 .£91"' .f5_-pe~' cent ,~.:~. . Ill.~gt ~Id:., '",,' . .-;- - .:,.. '. '" . _ -: . '
broad s~pport he r~quested.,. he PIta! ¥oilrlay•. !>ut .,d.1.d., not, .~te{- t· .'; ", ::-., ::( '·"'d·. " " ': "" ..,:, ;Q:~r~:h~s bi!en, II ~In - m re!~" C ... .J;.... . S-.."Af ii ,:
would refuse to run· 10 the second ""----:-'. ,', ,'_ >' • _ • ~~._" .' ~ , : .~"., • _ "_:, ;,'. }. _ .<.;, tfgns. be!'?o'_een .the _~- ~o: _co~tries 'Onuemn,; , .ncao .'- _
round. . '.' M:artmiQl.l~N~w CaJdome,-' French'S"6ttJiililana -. -Since Morocco_'dectded: on 1I{01{•• 21 '. . - - _... " -, '0
SOme Gaullist officials . said he . Regi~~~rCd ;y"o~er~.:,,;, .. :: .~.. t~l2tt J9;~~'(,~·. c ~: ;:,~ .' :. :'3,355" ,:~, .~',~ t9;~reca~, ~ts ambassador~ ,in>UaIri:'. .'~D ~~T!ONS •. - Die:".__~. > " " <~:--
would enter the second round on ;. -Vl?~r~" _I . '.,' J ••e .... _98,.45:7 . .2:Z;~ _:: . ' ~". '...26,624" :..;.. asc)lS.... . " . _ - -.= '_ . (Reuterk-TUDlSJa~, .proposed yes- .. -c : ,,' •
Dec:. 19. This seeme~ th~ most like- .' y~q.:bal}!!ts~,,-, .. _...!.' ..:,.?6.~'f7 ~-Sl~ ~;''-'..;-,.. . f6,392~<' ;'~_-':" .~Morocw_broligh! bome' its,e~Yo)!' ',terda)', that. ihe G~era}' Asseinbl~.
ly. for,as tIDe Gaulllst supporter put D: Gll,ulle: .::J6;;.Q80 "16.47 ..... ,',. . :ZS,5Q9:_ ',_ ~: .. to~·tIie Leb~non. at.c¢e_same. ~.- e:onderrm South.Afri~ fo1" ~ts. refu:, .'. _ _ ._
it,. "the General ,is a fighter and' he ~tterand._ ,8,llO9 1;937 _.. " . - ~ . ~. 30!' ,. . ':Th'e Moroccan. news agency. ¥a"'- sa! to' cooperate .with ·~uN ~ ~o~ ."" .""
·will not abandon ~e.combat now". -.:~uJ<~'''''~''', :' ,~, ":. ,.:' ',.<:.' .53? - :S;8~3: <' , . '.-._ , ..-. , . J~ .:~ .. /gIir~b :Afab 'l'r:sS; s.aid ",that' ~ :'t1i.c., ~a.a ~ce!U!.~luti9n to ~,qucs>- .
Here are- the stalJslJcs on the vo- >rooerNIgIIIIr(cour ,_.... j93 2,H3". ',"~ :;" '. _'. f9"4'::' _ .envoys were being retalled.hecause .MIl" ot a~eidn.., .,: _-.~ ' .
tihg in France itself:' . MircHHacy ;(" ·1... ~. ~.,28Z "'(-217'" ':: ,:- ~ -41"'- ': _- of."'-tl'ie.apparehtly-hosiile attitude: of - ,-A-Tunisian draftores.Olfmon --taO;' .
· Registered .voters: 28,4()2;084. B~1ju': :- .,' ::.', . '. m' ':ITl "'.~" .. ' .-<,: :, :"n : .~. t1\e Syrian and Lebanese pressover led iiI: tlie;~i3i ·politiCaJ.· 'Com-
Voters: 24.140,259. ~ .,00.' \," h ,'.,-, " ':-"'-. '" "~~"'-'_.-",;' - .. - , ..... the"tfiSappearan~f .MehdL·~ .miltee,_Woord.~,ha.vethe&scm-' -,'-'. ,-~... :':
- Valid ~allots: 23,891;391. ,Tlie- record vote. I tt¢n"t!ut' I:~ r.m~!J31~··Fre~chDieti~w~re--al1le ~to' -Blifka.......~e~ !Vf~iTeccan .. cop~tJon '.bli de~~ri::·~ih' 'Mri~ ..~~ . :.'. - ; " :.:. '_.
AbstenlJons: 15.1 per cent. I probably caused- bY' two'p:npofta!it ~e.:~ dlfe.Ct1y-, in;--_chl.!0sin~, -a l~d~r alle~ed .to ba~~ been }Ci~p-_ -to: ~Clwte m ~'a~. ,de- -., ... '
The results: facto.rs ...It~s the fit'st time: .~.J ,,' _ " ·~~~0~.Pa¢ ~.- ,-',. . ~d '!n. ~~nSo'.:.. bat~•.. ~ere.. ,.' • ,_~, :. .. _,
L.. .,••' ••• - ......~_4:. ...- ....: -+ - - ,~ • -. _. T_ - :-._: •••••' • _,_. -: '
• '-''0.-',:.# ~_ .-_="":.. ..
.-. - -,:: -.-.:." • #- .- • -" -.:-:. -""- - ----
' '-
- - ".:,_~. "'_ _ -..: :c..
,.
ROME Dec. 7-A former head
of the U.s: Food for 'Peace Pro-
, 'gramme said Monday that the
battle against hunger can be won
and suggested a three-JlQint attack
on tbe problem. . .
Geo:rge McGovern, now a U.S.
Senator' addressed delegates at-t~nding'theconference of the.~ni­
ted Nations Food and Agncul-
ture Organisation (FAO). He' is
serving as a Congressional advi-
ser to the U.S. delegation. ,
He 'safd he had no doubt· that
in' 'the" years ahead the race ag-
ainst -population and famine can
be won but he warned that "hun-
ger is ainSidious, and, eluSive ene-
my",
. Senator . McGOvern . proposed
firSt 'that iteJlS be taken, to ~~ke
more effective use of i eXJStmg
food reserves i1nd unused fOOd
'pro4uct~on- capa~ity. ~".'
. He suggestl!d "an intelligent.
wetr:constiuctea 'campaign>:<'·...;.io
.I;>reak the bottlenecks on the -a1S-
ttibuticiiJ -'of f-ood-the conStruc-
tion of imwoyed port fac1litieS,
· the buildirig of desperatelY 'nee-
ded storage. the- conStruction of
simple ":roads, the pro":Vision. of
manpqwei'; vehicles and imple-
meht!; necessary for the' effiCIent
distribution of food". " .
'McGbvem called for'u "te-or-
derlng of domestic farm IX.!licieit
in' the dev~loped countries so
that farmers' can produce more
abundantly. This. he said, would
follow the first step of opening
distribution bottlenecks. . He
stressed that this 'st-ep in"the war
agaiIJ$t hungei-"":'the effort to lift
productivity iIi the deve1Qping
world-is-' the most difficult, and
the mos.t iniPortant.
- 'He called this step the "major
fuiiction of the FAO". The task is
"to coordinate closefy technology,
edUl:atio1:1, wise government poli-
-cy. and participation by religious,
· labour; c~vii:' and agricultural in-
terests~. "
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For' Sale
'. DECEMBJ;R 6, 1965
r
\RIANA CINEMA:, ,
At -z, 4:30. '7 and 9 p.m. Ameri-
can cinemascoJie coloured filin
BARRABAS.
PARK CINEMA:
At·p, 4:30. 7 and 9 p:m. IranIan
film THE WORLJ) OF MONEY
KABUL CINEMA:
At 1:30. - 4., '. 6:"30 p.m. Pakistani
film RAT'KI "RAm· -
At '1:30,-_4 "and 6:30 p:m. Iridian
film HONG.KONG
- , .
.AT THE' CINEMA. -.
.A1nri1an. DeC" 6. (Reuter).-Arab-
Indian rciIations 'and questions" of
mutual -interest were. disc'ussed by
an .Indian goOdwill 'mission and.
some Jordanian officials and mem-
bers of Parliament . .
The mission. led' by Ali Zaheer.
Minister -of Justice -of Uttar PradeSh·
State, arrived in' Amman on WCd-
nesday from Cyprus in .the course of
a, tour of- some' middle Eastern
-coiJntries. . . ..
. Official sources said members of
th~ mission were told that Jordan
wanted the... ·Kashmir problem
settled . pe;iCefuUy in· a . man-
ner ensuriDg the mterests 'of all
narties C9ncerned.~ .
Lun~R,ported
On Pla~~ed Course'
"'ndian .Mission
M~s-J~"mQiliQ~
. . ,
,Govf. ·Officials·· '.
:
'. .
Dktionaries
New Russian l!'Jld Dart dictioJiaries, albums of
Iridian and Dati.JJlinbtures, and pIiotograph albums
which you "liked in ·our book exhibition..1ast tilDe are
now available on sale in Pano -Zai Bocikstore iii Char
Rahi Malik Asghar, lawid Bookstore.at the last buSt·
stop of Saral Gbazni, AVeciilea .Bciokstore. These die-.. '.
tionaries cost fifty afghants. The. albums of Indian and
Dati miniatures and photographic albums .can.be
boug~ in addition to th~ above mentioned bookstOres
at the Belazad. Bookstore. You caD':aIso SUbserlbe to-
Bussiali. xnagazines iil foreign laiigDages through these
bookstores or through the Commercial attache of the,'
U.S.S.R. Embassy.
The -experts founil Faizabad suit-
able for ~nal flights. From the
beginning of 1966 Ariana will or-
ganise schednled flights to Faizabad
bringing yet another province witli-
in the network: of its domestic ser-
vices.
Gul Bahar Inspects
Faizabad's Runway' -Site
KABUL. Dec. 6.-;\ team {)f
aYiation experts, inclUding the Pre-
.sident of the AriaJ;la Afglian Air-
lines, Gul Babar. made a flying vi-
''sit to,Faizabad to inspect the site
of the runway adjacent to· the De:
partmellt of Meteorology which has
been levelled with the help -of the
local people.
Ambassador Meets Ma:iwandwal
KABUL. Dee. 6.-Hamoud AI-
. Faad AI-Zaid, ambasadcir of Saudi
Arabia at the court of Kabul Prime
Minister Mohammad Hasbim Mai-
wandwal at the Gul KhaDa building
of the Prime Ministry yesterday.
MOSCOW. ,DeC. 6, {Tass).--Sa--
lJlrday "Luna 'was at a distance of
213,000 kilometres from the earth.
This moon. probe was launched on
Friday" ·Tass, reported.
Four communications sessions
have already been beld with the
. station and telemetric .iilformation
and trajeCtory measurements were
obtained din-ing t1fem... According
to this -data· all the on-board - sys-
tems.are functioning normaIly arid
the pro~s tt:ajectory is close to the
planned courSe. . The main purpose
of this 'probe is 1lie' further refine-
ment of the system of soft landing'
on the moon..
Free Extiliaiige Bates At
D'Afghanistan,BaDk .
KiWUL, D~c. 6.-. The following ¥
are the 'exchange rates at
. D·A.fghanistan Bilnk' expressed
Afghani..
BUying, selling
AI. '71.00 (per one dollar) 71.50
AI. 198.80 {per one Pound, 'ster-
ling) .' . , . 200.20 '..
Ai.. 1TI5.00· (per hundred German
Mark)'~ .. - . 1787.50
AI. 1653.08 (per hundred SwiSs
Franc) . .' 16i;4;73
AI. 1437~ (per hundred French
Franc) .' . 1447.37
Advertise }'or ChriStmas
Zulflkari Reiurns To Kabul ChriStmas· season is advems-
KABUL, Dee. 6,-Tbe Iraman ing' .seaSon. AdvettiSe in the.
Ambassador Mohammad Zi1lfikari KabUl Tinies for most, effective .
who had returned to Iran for a Isale p~motion cam~_in Ai- ..
,month returned to Kabul Sunday. - ghani.stan. CaD "011 uS for fUrther
- information. . "
SchaffhausenIWC·
KAl:lUL TIMES, ,
,
' ...
Three 'Afghan representati ves are particiPating iii -a World HeaIth Organisation confer..
, ence on :wafs to U!lP~ve nUrs.ng called_by the Southeast'Asian regional.office of WHO.
. Miss Habiba, S'ldqzah, a tu tor in nursing 'and midwifery at -Shatirah Maternity Hospital~
. Nurradine Abina~y. ~tant Director of Sdloo)S fo,: Male Nlfs~ at Kabul University; and
.. flii.. MasUda -Rahiin Azizl., nursing Adviser to the MiniStry, of PU~Uc Health; are seen at the
. co~erence in' New DeIJii
~'
Khatna SOOn __
Several Thousand'
Protest British .
. "
Base On Mauritius,
Students From
Provinces Arrive :' .\.
For Examinations'
....AUE 4. .
..
KABUL,' Dec. 6.'-Students_ of
Grade 12 of Sanai SChool in"Ghaz-
ni ano Noiihman· School in Chari~'
kar, accompanied by .their· princ:i-'
pals, arrived 'in Kabul yesterday to
take thetr "final examination.
The .final examination' of all
Grade 12 students of. Kabul , high
schools and some nearby proVinces
started today and will last Ull,til
D~.M. .
The Department of . Secondary
Education of the Minl~.of Edu-
cation said that 220 girls and·. 682'
boys are sitting for the examinati.on
this year, .
"
•
. ...
'.
. ,
u.s. -Congressmen,
, .
Meet .Pak-Leaden.
KoARACHl, ~~"6, ' (Reut,er).-= I·'
A nine,member 'de1egation of "U01-'
ted States CoI12I'essmen' had '. an
hour's discussion - with' :President
Ay_ub in Rawalpindi yeslerday, ac2
cording- to the Associated· Press ·'·of
Pakistan,
Foreign Minister Zulfik:ar ~
Bhutto and other senior ministers
were also present. The news agency.
said ,discussions were lield in a' most
,~:d~~ ~t::h:~~~;n~. tleg~:' ·AII.Going Well On Gemini-7 Space Flight
cki" was later entertained by Bhut-' .HOUSTON, .Texas, Dec.. 6.-' both ,sl?acectaft ~ 'rocKet ready Itial to the American plan to land
to to dinner. They are 'due'to leave Gemini-7 astronauts Frank Bor- nine daYs after the launch of. men on the moon, The two-man
for Kashmrr' today, - man and James' Lbvell sped into Gemini-7. ' lunar vehicle must rejoin· the
'They have .already visited' Japan. their'second-day in space Sunday ·It usually . takes six to nine mother Apollo craft· orbiti~g the
South Korea.. the Philippines, Tai- witli the overal~ '_mission going weeks' to get a Titan-Gemini sys-: moon for return to earth. '
wan, Hong Kong. South Vietnam,
well: - :. "., , tem ready for launch, but techni-
Thailand and' India. . And. on the groimd. leclinicians clans had a 'head' start with
Zablocki, a member of the U.S.' were' ahead of sched.tile in ready- .. 3emitii-'6. The 'boOster and space-CongreSs House Foreign . Affairs
Committee. told reporters later the ing an-other'Titan rocket 'and the :raft were within 42'minutes of
Gemini-6 spacecraft ior a Decem- !aunch -{)n October' 25. when
tlelegatlOn was st.Odying 'the 'usC ber '13. launch and a history-roM- 3emini,s was postponed because
of economic and military assistance
gl"'en to Pakistan by--- the United ing rendezvous ,attempt with of the failure 6f an 'agena ren-
Geinitli-7., . dezvous rocket to g.o into o·rbit.StaQ~~lJoned ' on a~ An-India Radio The Gemini-7 pilots completed For the next lour d<!ys,. the
report 'quotmg' him as saying ·he was their ·finit 24- hours in space, :and Gemini-7 astronauts will busY
concerned over, the "threat to India 15 circ.uits of earth; Shortly after themselves with 29 experiments.
- " Z b' 1930' GMT Sund-ay. 'mostlY mechanical, but including
tkirom -eliedbina"and Pakistan •. ~. IOCd- , Gemini control at Houston·said some scientific "taSks such.as 'pho-rep : we were con~rn..... an., hall'~' t' ,o'-f the plan- phing th d
still ar.e with the confrontation bet-' t, e over evcu~.10n " togra wea er patterns an
ween two alies-l'alUstan ailil in.- .nood,ed·~4-dayth lli~hJtS:~?~' wfifasul'" veFYd interesting geologiCal 'features ondia", g _ e g .ueau" an. earth. .' .
When' reporters referred .to a. re.- .;~~pe.._"astronauts . In excellent They will aISo experiment with
th L d P ...,~'- " three ground stations in· an at-port at he.ua ace~ a~<4ll . Onl b"-L-:_~ . li ht' ''talk •
'f . . Am' iIi' Y a· .........'..L"5 warnmg g tempt to 'to .earth over a
o miSusing' encan m lacy sup- , th' "'-'-'-' 7 kp·t· 'gnaling l' beam f ,,"...' ..lies sent strictly for' self-d"etence. In . e ~=u- .coc I. Sl aser 0 "6"L
Zablocki re~ted that he and the an ·erratic flow. of oxygen to the Shortly after the 'fiigbi begim
d.elegation were disl!essed by.· the .fuel cell pow.er system. m~ed the men carried out an experi-
. present confrontation. the 0~e:w1Se flawless flight. . ment that was ·an· impc:>rtant re-
.Gemini ·control. af.ter studymg- hearia1 fOr the coming rendez-
the..problem ,fbr hours, said :it was VOlls attempt with Gemmi-6•.
'not dear whether the light itself On 'achieving orbit; they ,flew
or the pressure feed was at fault. in. close fOI'DJat on with the spent
In any event; they. said' the second tag of theic- Titan boOster
problem'.was minor and. not of Irocket, coming within perhaps 10
serious -concern.. . _' feet (3 metres). For abOut a half
If all -continues to go well the hour .they clOsed in on. then sped
Gemini-7 pilots·Will circle earth 1-;iway from, the booSter in a kind
206 tjmes, breaking all s};lace en- of "space tag" with the rocket.
PORT LOUIS, Mauritius, ,Dee. durance records, 'and land Decem- Then they.took infra-red measur-
6. (Reuter).-Several thousand peo- ber 18 iiJ. the Atlai:J.tic Ocean near ments of the boOster at various
pie brandishing Indian. .Pakistani,' Bermuda. : . diStan,ces.:an experiment d~ed
French,-but not British-flags' at- . Pilots:'Borman and Lovell rest~ to gage the rocket~ distance from
tended a meeting here to 'protest ed' through mu$ of. the first them.
against plans to detach _the Indian night. ouCof radio .contact, with In the' coming test of true 'ren-
Ocean Island of Di~o Garcia .from ground '.statfons 'which. were '11n- -<lezvous. . astronauts ·Walter.
Mauritius and make it, an· Anglo-" -<lei' Qroers not to disturb the as- 'Schirra and Thomas Stafford. in
American defence base. trimauts UJiless abosolutely n~ -Gemini~ will try to manoeuvre
A resolution Allnoum:ing the plan . sary., It -was the _ first· time two withfu a foot of Gemini-7.
. was carried by a~larnation. U.S. astronauts ·~d attempted to The hiStoric attempt is Scheaul-
The 'meeting was. organised· by sleep at the same time during a ed to take. lllaee six hours after
Gaetan DUYal, Dep~ Leader ' of-. space f4ght. Gemfui-6 takes off on. December
,the Parti Mauricien Social Demo-. Gemini control 'Said the men 13. . '. '. .
crate. " ..' . did ~ot sleey -continuoW!ly but .Gemini-7 is currentlY. circling
.D!lval "resigned as MaunlJan MI- 'awoke well rested and alert. ar:ound ear-tli in a path 138 to 204
mster of Housing, und and Town . Pilot Borman radioed the _Can- miles above earth.. Astronauts
and Country Planning .. on Nov. 13· '_=00,' Australia. station at '1330. Borman and Lovell' are to shift
after the British a;lonia! Secreta!?' GMT: . "aren't you :guYs at- work into a circular. path ,·185 miles
Anthony Greenwooq, announced U; ye.t?" . _.' above earth· to be in position for
the House of _Colnmons that - the - -!fe. reported that tru:y ~ad set- .the rendezvous.. . .
Mauritian government had agreed t~ed down to the ro~tin:e of ·.the , Re!1d,:~ous, and actu~ physi-
. • to mak:e. Diego Garcia available fo ,lli~ht, j)1an---eon:du~g .medi~ callmkiilg of spacetratt, IS essen-
Bntain and the United States, for <!xj>enments. .observmg . oU~lde
a defence base for three .million th~ ~ps.ule WIndows. eatmg, and
pounds -sterling. . driiikmg ~lent.Y· oL water. .
. Saturday ~night : they reported
seeing a small object which ap-'
pareil.tly bounced off. _.the win-
dow on Lovell's 'side 'of t~e space-
craft:· T:here -was no immediate-
eXplanation what it was but 01Ii-
(Contd. from JIlI«"e 3) . ciaIS' said it posed no threat
on for three O( four days and all Preparation to. ~dy Gemini-6 for
those w~o -come give sums of mer-' -launching-on December 13 started
ney to the JIOY which they place minutes afie-r Gemini-7 took ,off
under his' pillow. . Satiiraay in a perfect launCh at
A week -or so later when the the lliecisely-scheduled target
boy .is up 'iIld able to dress ano- ·time.: ' ' , .'
ther big Par.lY -takes plclce ~ed _ The first stage of the Geinini-'6
"takht iami". At this gathering Titan "was prepai:ed- ,-Saturday
,too, which is for women.and small. night. Ehginee.rs -Planned to. bolt
boys only. there is: singipg. dan- the spacecraft· to the ·Titan· later
cing and 10ts of delicious food and Sunday· to. clear the- way for a .'
sweets. Series of'teSts designed to .have
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. -----,-------.--'-~...,.. .;.......;.;.....o.~__"_".......,,._---_~~.,...... .......;......_,,;...-'-~-~...;..;.-'- ....~"""'_'_':__;_-.-~-'--..,--"""':""'...,....-~---~.
.. '. "., :·:..<~.·.~ ..:.i:K~ts~~.',Air.;~ .'~ ..~.~;.- ."'/" ._'
} ~::; t~~~~~~I-~f#fc,~',~Y , ';:~'"''
, A Jiumber oJ agricul~, .eduCatio~·transportation,.'and pub- ~
... ' 'nc", ~tion'projec£S"are·:Q'eiDg.'..i.DiplemeDtedill. ~~ ..', , ,c ..•'
,~ ~·llrO.fIi1ee:" : 0'" :':••-:.,',," .' -- ...__ ~.
Highw<lYl! .. are ..' being cons- ·lected on ,a -unifprm .basis... -:By , . . "', . _'.
. tructed . tu ·lihli: ~dahat· ,willi :-tlie "end- of 1967. th~· CaClastraI'·. ,.:. ~.,'" .
. :Hel'at.in-tlie.wi!st and:'KabuI in "Survey .School~.will~liave:trained"'." " ~' :: .
.. ' the east. The ·.Western 'Highway -' 400 persons. who Will'surVey and ' ".' .. -
. built with Soviet aid' has juSt ~register 'land -"iii· the .CoUntrY.,·' -' .
~iiC:-cipened~.:The Kabul-Kanda," ". Besides 'the 'fraining~'prO~ .',": .
, har' :hi8l!way will be. completed ,me;' the ca'dastraI . 'survey plaiiS " ' .
.' '.-with the:' help". of ·the'· U.S~· in, ihclude,'field siii'veys;" issuing or· .'...'
'j:;;,,,;;;g;,;':'... :.' ~he ·n~x1;. ?i~e .plOnthi.. ..".:'-:- land.~e.:.'cez:tific;a~~.'org~ . ~
,4;;f':>''''}~'- " ;' '~onSt~cbon - of'" .the~ Kjlbji1-' laJfii' btle regIStratIon .offices m" _
~~'i~,:-.,: ...LKan~~a;-r -highway hegan in -!1p1e' .accordance. v6th. ~e- neW' _Laiid. . . ; .
,,<;,,;, ".:c",.--.,j 1961 and about 450,· Jillometres .Law, setting. u~ a national ·Iand·· "
4S{i,··::'· .. ,'f',"1¥ive· sa f~ been compll!teq., Willi·. titl~ '1-egiStl',~tion~ office, ,an.? :.ope-.:,- '~:,'
,::> ~ " ;. a,grant ft~ US:AID.asphah.re,. 0 l'a~g, a·:v.eiific;afion and mappmg.
" ii"'~~'; ."_ '-.. . - sill'faCing -of. the Kandahar' Spin: . office, : ....".. . -- . , ..' .' '. .
,"il-":}'-~_·.f,,·'-:;"-I~'-:l:- ';- 'lX!ld~- ,~ad·~.the-tesupa.cmg ' ..The 'cac~astI'<il.· -j)rogramme-.ofli-' ~."'.~'" ." -
"' :' lIl'!:;..of: seve~' kilom!!tres. of· the __ road- ClaIs rece1ve'm~ petitions' frOm " -' . J
, ~, ,f; -. '"':'-'~'~ ~ge-~.the'citY. of Kanaabar~have :f~-owne!5. tribal.:leaderS,- and 'c' -:-': -'.
,.Y:~ -' --.: .beeIfj:ompleted, .: . ...' ,'go,!eriIriIent -emplC?yees . from an -. ".".
· i . K~dab!U"'iS also being'develop- >'p~ bf·tlie..country' to have areas. ' : .
.~;" ed.as a':centIe o£ ajr -tranSPorta-- l?f land- siirvfyEid. Right -now, 'aP-: ""... .
~ ...:-.tion·'br~Afg~:,J>ro:ie~ in: p~xim~tely.·.··20,IlO(r.li~eS__ .of,_. '.:' ,- .:..' -~'.
· '! " ~.q1!~.t?e §'andab~.m:~~~fo_~. ':Jlr:va~~ and ·gov:rnment· land. is~. . . .-".
:t.~.'~ ,aeIP~<scliOOl.·berng-. surveyed ill southern" Ai-' .',
\,,'. ''WherE! ---.294, studentS have '15een gna1iis1an'.' '..' : -: .' -- - " ".:',' '. . • L .•
·;" .~~ne;~.pJarj~an ·on·~e.;jpb-,:t:ral:r- • Students at th.e Cad~tra1 ,,'Stir-:-' '. .' .. ' '; I:~
· " '. and··a 'waren01lSe v.eqr SChool 'have-' 41: different:. text·· " , f
.~, .'jiiId ~tenanceshop: ." --' -:bo<?ks. TWenty- oftbeni"hJlve 1leeri: -- . '-". >1' .
~:;,' eWe. ~t::of thf.e~ cadasfr~sur-,,, ~cially ,w?~eri for .the- SCh90l .,.", .' ,.......::-:. ,,:".;~
..- . v.eY-;.'proJe$ has.:.Qeen 'started fu ~'I'he' tram.ees"use .up:to-date . ,'. . , '
..c' ")~:a~a~ar_ The 'pragranun:e; being. ·.equiPment, !nell1wng on~nc(. ~. :. , ',: '.
c. "~" by ~ US~ .aimS:' to' :and 2ll :-second theodolities, one- ...' . :~..'
~ ..: set'~l;lp a. national ·cad~rar-land.: minu.te tI:aDsits,' .pl.ape . tables; - :. .~
,". ;s~~y:..progr~e to "enable'.as-: . metri~.Japes, drafting· machines"
. ,'.. ..' ,,' ' . ! :~ent of '!and'ud real.pro- ..=~: '.".' C'oiitd:. oil--page .. " "~. ~ :"
., .' c. ""-: "" ' .. 'l.:: .:::-. ",7· vertY so ·that taxes 'may·be'.coI~ .. " " --. ' ".' '.'
The Malwand monument, bliIlt iii commemoration of the battle between-the Afj~ ti'e'e.- .::::" ,.~(, _". ,.' '-.' < " .'. ~ ·:·:c" '.' . _" ' " .
dom a ....ters and the British in 1871, stalids in the heart of Kandahar citY;·· '. " -•.' ".' ~,'" :., " , ; .•,,,,,,,,,,,,.,.,,,;:..,,,,.,.; ,j._';ifh ,=,~u. . .... .___ ,..,.. ~t*~':»"$""";:";'~X:;:2t~~~~.%l~'<;:"'% _.
WOO,, Fru;t Expoifed from' Kcind(lh'a;.p,~,~~./:' ;:. ',' ~:~;t~~r.~~:~~ft151~~
.... ~ r ~.& ON .. ,,,\;""t.: ",.1'.:.)"...,.~.*~,t3.
"~*>~:/ ;. ':;" I~':f'!'~--:.
..\' ~;.'~~.<->! -:-"
Kandahar is one of the richest'· The population of ·the citY haS l;lecn
provinCes of Afghanistan; it is ex- nsmg, 100~ and it is one. of the
treme1y fertile and well-watered. It few Cl1les 10 the country 10 which
can boast of rich meadows, clothed the mam streets are paved.
with,,~een turf, of gardens and Two large and histonca~ buildings,
orchards full of fruit trees and fields the maUSOleum of .AhriIad SlIah
of com, watered by numerous run- and the bwlding which ho~ the
ning streams, . garments of prophet Mohammad,--
Its climate is warm in winter, but still dommate other bwldit1gs
spring. Is considered the m,ost plea- around them.
'sant time. 'During summer it is hot TQe dome of. the mausoleum Iiils
and dry, been repall'ed and restored in the
Chief Exports last few years and the .towering mi-
l ..' h' f ;... fruits Loth narets boot on, four SIdes of the
... c Ie exPO<~ ate ," L··.. 'd· h bee ed ed f Ifresh and dried, and large quantities UUll mg ave n r ceorat 0 •
of wool. .
The wool of Kandabar is of a
very good quality, and in the last
. few years. it has found an excellent . .::::n~~~:::a~f. ~o:n~:~IO~r ~ .Warm'Weather .In ':lVintet;: .
,set.,Up !bere before' the outbreak of M Ie B- "',4" S~:...~
1lie last world. war, and since then it auso UIRS, rQUZe,4I'te., ~:'"
. has made considerable progress. Its. _ . 1:1.', . .. '
produce; of good "quality and very Attract Tou'rzsts To' Kan··da·L .......:.. --.
c1ieap, ,is now supplying the needs . . , ., . . . "~.'" '.
of the ?fOple and replacing woollen T& mausoleums of several famous Afghan .leaders.as weli-:iU :
goods Imported from abroad.. .' archaelogical sites are found in and 1Jilar· KJmdihar' 'TheSe
But Kandahar's real fame lies10. , . • .c.
its production of delicious fruit. and the warm wmter w.eathel:a~~~ to. tm:.eI:~; .--','< ..
Foremost "mong" these are grapes. Bes!de ,the Khuqa-I-Sharif mos- nomads as .It is" a IJ?!Dt'· where:.~. ..'~
Then' 'come pomegran~tes and Sha· que, wherea shirt of the HOly Pro- veral ~outes from 'I!e!~t ':md'·~~a~. :: :.
karpara'. (sugar candy, a very pllet was broupt from. Bokhara by to Se~stan and - .BliIuc~ c~~:. '
sweet 'small apricot, which is ·Ahmad Shah, 15 the Dumuu ruler s verge.. . .' . . " ..,., • ;., .
dried and exported abroad in large own mausou?um. the d~med strue- S~.- dned; bnck,,' terr~cotta . b~.;,... ..
,!uantities). Kandahar has a .fihe qua- ture IS bLult over .an, octagonal b~.. fi~~, stone h~ .a!1ct awJS- sp~.w~ .::. """"~':
lity of raisin, of light .yellow colour, and the IOtenor IS decoralC<1 ~th ~at the;~~, ~~ an ~a~c "c. ;"" :::(',
with berries up to 2 cm known as beautiful desIgns m mosalC dOne .village lIl; Its~JUst.· p:Flod,' ;¥lDlls. .c.~:i,",·
Abjush. • ID Kandahar. fm~,-a ,later' ~iOd' iIKl:icate ""gmJ-:. '.:'~ '%:
The pomegianate of this district .~ear the .gardens of Ko~an, m~!lon;j ~Itb;'~e Q~tta~.;-V~ey( ~ ,
is of· exceptiOnally high quality whicll are on the banks of the Ar- c~ sunilllJ' po~ery" IS foun~ ~ _b.tth~..." ..
from 1-7 to 18 cm in diametre. The gIlanc1ab, norUlwest elf' ,Kanaahar, ar~: , '. .' . . .'-' ,' ..: '
.lar.gest of the pome~nate trees are Ulere IS a small dOJ:!1ed ·structure thete ~ "~' "t '.. Ii ,""r j;J f',,"
located along the At~";'ftdab river. resemblmg the ma~o.[eum of Ah~ "b' a .....~u:: ..o a~ h '':J_~<-, - -
. mad Sl1an ThIS IS the mai1soleum aI!. or an _~ UIlDg W IC ....." '.' ,'"
The constnictIon' of the Arghandab f M . h . lied kIn baste£'"work, reached itS height':,'IJie~. "........ :..... '. '.' _'
Dam and-tile new canal sYstem car- ~ ll'W~:;:- esta~~08 a g-. city was appareiltly.·destI:oY~ 'by ." .." ChDsiJia :(forty- stePs)' areclilliated near-the'-olil citY of~ ..". "
ried out ~om theArgh~d~~ ri~er o:~t fi:e ~esm from·.Kokaran invadeI?' 'and ;'ventually i?CCarile..: a'. ~fW9'~~,wes~ .Ot·th~ejv. c!~ '"The: Steps__-were·,,~t. _'" .' " -."..
plays. au unpo~t pan.m mgatIon just outside the new City of Kan- mere vill~ge: ,~ .. out'otso1ld-~~in,·t!J.e~.seve~t.eent!i c:entury.by . ZahiruddiD· :..', _:.- ", -~
and m -the ~ctiltural development dahar 40 . 'L. .. . Mohammad' Babur founder of .tJie,.MuP'iil empUe;;·· :01 .the province. . . are steps CjUVed mto we; .' ,~" .•: ... _. ". .' ,,<. . . . .. '. ,
Kandahar lies between tpe- pro- SIde of the moW1tam. Actually there .... ...' '''. ,...... ,.,: -. ::
,Yince of ZabuI, Helmand and Uruz- are 42. but they ar"e popularly
,gan. and southern Pakhtunistan. It known.as Chi.lzma, ~C8pJI1g. 40
has an estimated popuIation~ of steps. At the top are . I)lSCnpuons
600;000. Temperatures in summer carved by Zahll'uddm Mohammad
'II!> as high, as 45 degrees centigrade Babur.. The platforQ} offers a bca-
,bUt the, mercury .seldom dtops be- utiful vle~ ot the Arghandab pJilm
low' 10 degrees, .- . aQd.the City of Kan~.
,DUring the reign of Emperor Ab- About 20 kl1omeu:es trom Kan-
mad Shah Durani Kandahar was dahar 10 the Kishk-I-N~od Roo
-line of the modcri:1 cities in the cast ValI~y 'pn a dried·up .tributary of.
aild it was ,carefully laid out. . the Arghandab over IS a· moupd
which rises 97 feet above the plain.
. New City Its .13 layers provide evidence' "of
Tod,ay the city has been modcmis- the different civilisations which' flou- .'
q!d~and ellpaooed once again. Dur- rished in the area. .
ing teeemi"an 'many'buildings have, The site called Mundigak appa-
becii.eonstructed'ttiere'- The ·large rently ·dates· frOm' the' Btonze" Age'·
d~velopment :projects -undertaken in: and shows that the area ;was .a·
western Mghani9ftm.'have their head- . crossroads be~n the "Indus Val~
qll8lllrll,'here:ud as' If .resnIt: of this ley,1 Iran, and:'Mesopotarilia about
lIIIany neW:tllliil-modern "residential 3000 to fOOO'-'BC•. Even tb$y the-
areas have ·~g..up in the city. site·is an -importlint crossroad for
:
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. Non-aligned diplomats at the the conference. Others express doubt that .it will ~ .'- . '.
__ United ·Nations are expected· to In preliminarY talkS . a,mong ever take place. France is one YesteiuaY's Anis in;;an editOrial
. go' to work .this week to set up delegations, .the suggestion has question mai'k. It was the only on "FQreign '-rrade" said.:that .to
'a world :diSarmament <;onference .'beeIi made- that the npn-aligned abstainer when •the Assembly meet the .' financial reqU1reD1ents.·
" - within two years, .but· big prob- 'group first· shoUld ~t up a so- adopted the comerence. resolution, ,~of: .its, devl:!lopJIlent. p1aJiS,,~.
'. lernS.- stand in...the- WliY. . .:'C8lIIld .,~.~. ,< of .91-0. . ' nistan shoUld increase ''ifScexoports
. One proDlem·, is that. ·the,~ ~"l~~.~u.bat T~~ UnIted States.has~ a'nd.tintroduce cettain.reS~~~
ple's. Republic of _c;:hina, '~~~:,iIibDiiJd~. ,¢he to Jom the p~tory -eo~. on the'dmpOrt,of. IUXUl'Y~
object of. the effort, ·:Julsosaid 'It .~:.oOf ;q'~ry tee but has declined to comMIt T expand our exports said the
will not attend the~~. ~~~:J25.. ,itself to attend the conference till 0 tW ~'aren~~~
Another is that"1b:e·.lJnited~ TIlIIe~~...,uld, it has all th~ .det8ils: . ,fha:e:d tfon 'of -se'ienil1lc .methOds
seems, reluctimt·,to agree .-iliat·:~:the~~p, The Peoples,.Republic of,GhiJia 'f . ap viDg theJQ.uiiUtY of'gOOdS'
- East ~,North'-~ a'nd vbut~1it~"':!dkie:lill,-~1lIXl~- . said the day after .the resolution or~p;:~ ex' -Such,8S.eUPetB,
Subscription Kates. , North VietD;aln .shoIild~ ~.~. It was adopte«;i that 1t would not ~~~ l~herbs 'and.·frui,ts,
'Yearly . ~ Ai. 500'. Still anotlier'lS.that·~ ,~,. . - attend.. It dId so ev.en though the ~ effo:to 'find..ne~;',jtems·for
Ha1:f ;y.early .' . Ai. ;iw hesitant..... '-. <!lid ~."t~'-'-'~ ~the r~lutlOn had been d:riifted'~ :. rl . . . . .
Quarterly' . At.200 ,The GenerabAsseJ:i1blY~~'OOileDRa-,.~.~-, ClallY to shut the United Nations InPO dditi .th .Mi;'15'......, .. of
. " . - . h ti a on,· e .........
. FOREIGN a nis!llutiOIl' Mon,ciaY,~:<a ~ ~. . .. '=:=-1a, .' out of t e prepara ons. , . Coinmerce "shOUld adopt a" liberal
Yearly -'- ~. f:~ .. __= c~~~~~.k~:; ,ei4: J!iIw-"Tz~ :lhe d:: Gof:;:rgcos:~~:~ . an~ .progressive' ~port-import~~~t;lY ':. -1~ '.:'~.':~~.~~=~:~': ;~t; JiM9;' ;t:';ty' ~~i:' ~;~~~:tri~ :,bothU: POl~ough. the '.newlY-fQnned
Subscription from abroad·. 'invited:" '. ~IIW gJerJi' Or 'j ..9IiI1" "ilthe conference would "create more' Af~ 'Fnut ~rt ~pany,
will be accepted: by~ ; , The,-resOl1i:tiim,~gel:l':ethat!. ZSOi4PI\'i••y';IBT·...FraijrelJlI)d problems than it would solve." w~~1:has.n-:('b~~el~w:
ques or local currency at De' ary :con5ithatinns.ohe;:am- (til·? j1'fsfJIa 'HT 6fli!lii sO' Next day a U.s. spokesman said ~ .ce~ '. 'de'bly
·the official doliar-eX~- . .a~.-iWith ~iLC!Ot1TrtrieS')-ao·,Et :~m...ji·H? - 1 " 15~linto Goldberg had not meant that thltem"l!a~;ty eoxportfcarpe"ts·co11Shas1 bray no'
ged rate up .a prepFihtilty .,iw"""C'ee ~...tW- "jed' ,11m br..ltb8iri co- West Gennany, South K~rea and .e q -- • .> ....~..h . __
. . '. ~=" , . ....' "'A h v..,....- h uld be b .~.J means unprovC\>,'~ an~Pri,.;+...:d at·- ' 1 "whi.clI ".w:m~_ ~'i.1 ,e·osg VRe', =ut _..,.,..am so. arr.... . :1_;;;U", uniform in pattern.'
U<':'C • _ • '. steps';for :the'mu..~o6f.>1liii:ih (Jib'" .13 5J . 'eapPai~c· -from the- confer~. lU'e ""~. . , ._.'
(;On, prjntinc, ~use-' . a COnf~~\than'fiA'l.'~tbter !So 2 ..1" J d!' "tee This left the iinplication .that .~~t~J~ts~~~:1;inr:a:- .
:The plamrjng'w,~ciouaJ1ta-:riniAd] '. n.rt:"",:._ :iIIIII:lIear the UIiited· states wanted to ex~' ts ="~':"d be' ;,..;....edia+-1•• 1m'_!ionS,Will~~iiWi!eiI,,- et-·f,-' sljit!t~.~; 'rW1:nu- clude East Ge~y, North'-Korea ,perted......~ put ~oper~n.~ .
mg -oLthIi~geea·,gt"~."\ e ~p ,. "'.~.. *",ed :and· N~ . VIetnam, ~ut ~e PO:Re£erimg to new items -of ex: '
:DECEMBER !1, 1965 . this week: ,TDe;,'gIt4lP .rirHiltjjies' ..iliP', ,~'np1- IRtW'BaEept spokesman saId ,the.question'. of rt th aiii that the 'ex-'
P Sh .rtag.. ,. ~e~gates-~~?7r.c:::~"';>ll!~"~. .' --" , lIit- inrtatio~p to the prepa- :rt' of.~~:J~gaS is to' ··start.ower 0 e . a 'rept'5f>!S 'W:S' - :. '. -ti s: ; if ·ra ory co, ~L>-+l.. Is 'it' not nn~.-Ibl·e ..;, look
. ,'. "thatcliaa-~:,'ati.JtBe(t/laiIO t*ie.... t-w;U . J 2 _,··nb.ext 'Diplomatic sources said . that lWf " •.....,.. '+__~ of·'~e....nnrt· su""lhh' as
IirKabuI ...COt::::·>"Amha ".+7" .,~ ;:=::$'. ~:,:S:!,,~i4e~~: fu~~~ ~~:nWaso=:V~~ :'~~ine?$;s~{ni~~~~th~'
.' . i.. .' ~'Who"lIsu~lJy~~~:~Uml~~~Rr,(~~n- office lobbied to g~t it changed'so . ~vn;" P.akistan iniports large
. . .' . mgs,'.amferred"Monday-.·p«+N'C..,fia • T eiib'. " tliririk as to exclude East Germany but tit'es of marble from Italy
. In its recent sta~ment"OD iDe ..with~·Th$.?"ml>assaiiQr Mlil1imJ;L .b·"MIjf t'C81t1iiae!1i' l' in the 'United States finally dis- isu8;D I <b1e . f . .A£glialiis~
shortage'of pOwer'in Xabul.the . Go~:'o!lbout{~ uatlotlk :aur.\~ ;mH,¥~",."hC" <:Cil!967. cour-aged this effort. (AP) to ·~~~w ;~de ,agreements .
.::~t ~:~t a:~';;. -UTLO', "~'SCO'V'e'...... ::. '-::&m~r';'ca' ~W'',••~ 0', ;~,·k,·ng' =~:~~~bler~iCh'coulcfim-·.right, .It-has made -it -clear to ,..y~.n..,~. ea, A ...1.' -~~., :"'.. ,. .&ferriiig,1o a conversatiOn. the
all that only a sense of respon· . " . writer' of the editorial had,with
sibility on the part of the pub- Much 'bas been m~de in the United· covered long «fore COlumbus bus came from Genoa and that >.an Afg~ < bU;;iilessm:m, the
lic can make it possible to have States about the l'tCent..discovery of e:ame;:li!ong, .probably ·.by Vikings). ,therefore the credit belongs to Italy .,paper'~ . that 1f . husmessm~ .
an equitable distribution of the a ni¢ieval map purporting- to con- "Time" -magazine reports·that . the...is about like 'Sllying that Germany ;.an: .~owed to .expc?rt: more
lim'ted' su lies available. ,As firin. that' ·America :was .discOvered, map, madc'-public:'by "Yale' Univer- ·won the last war because Eisenhe- . onlons:.and.potatoes they can ~-
. ~ ~ pp . t, by Scandinavian explorers long be- sity,'has :already ~been' attacked in ··wer is descended from German port .more .goOds. from fOl'elgJ1
md,icated by . the "stateme~ '. fore Christopher Columbus. Debate CbjcagO as a CQIlSPiraey. ~k. countries, The. potato 'yield in. M-
while Kabul needs more. than . has.been. joipre<Etin. the,5piribof Jolm 'NOIi-S¥, '.' DMdM ·'Jfhe But now, in an dIon to . soothe "ghani.stan is.largex: 'that!- that ,of
70,0£0 kil<twatfs :of power' the national ccimpetitioIi, and a -nmn- Italian vote dufing the New 'Ydrk rulIled feeJ.in&s and to prevent the ~heat,.. . , '.' .
'present supply is no more'than .. ber of new unlikely claImants ave mayoralty campaillQ, declared that Spanish, Italian; Scandinavian,. Je- Actording to the businessman
22000. kilowatts.., "been brought to·Ethe'notice of'.A:n» it is as;aiIIy<fco<dilIPute aJoIl!JtJJlltc's· .wWI.and·,Irish Americans. from quoted, by the,paper, 'if'larger
Neither the 'COmpany nor any ricans everywhere;. But' -by (ar the abilities. as .it would' be to question coming 10 blows, let us once and quantities of cottonseEa are al-.
other deparlrii'ent can enSure .m!'st:.unIikely of these is a .Swiss. the muaicaLialents.-of,TQS':!lriinL;or ..for.~ establish who reaDy diSCo- ,lowed.to ,be ·exported, to free
.judicioUs..use of electIicitY.by. and he ~ad ..his Jongue ·firmly. 'irn-.. Caruso.' Representrtn'~.'H~n 'Ti- vered America, 'It was a pr4nitive ,world ~ets r~the~ than· to" the
1_', th ir homes It.is for planted m llls check when he made' Deman of PenJlSylvaIl1a·has.m' the lake-dweller from the Shores of the ·lJart!:!r .areas exclusIy.ely, it willpeop e me, . the' diScovery..-' Sci did the BasIe 'meantime discovered that 'Lei!.. Er- Litke Of ZtUiDla. '·wbo.laWeke one ~ a competitio,n advantage-
the people -themselves ~ deve-. newsPaper.. Basler • Nachrichten, ~n,' the alleged Viking discoverer morniQa. 'robbed I the akcp from ".jijs ous to the aountry.' "
lop civic sense ~~ coo~te when. it published !lie 'followiiJi edi; of America; had' as a navigator a eyes, packed. IDS dugout, and to 'the The. pilper expressed the hope
with the authonties to: tide. torial -Dn the matttr7'translated into man named Eric Mandelbaum. And . great amaz.ement of the assembled that· the :CommetCe MilPStiY' will .
over the tlrisis. Sho~e of English by i1ie Geneva' Weekly the Irish 'go even-one' ebe one'bet· lake-dwellers set out on a·great jour: . pay.atten~ion to the Afghan'busi-
power in.-Kabnl is'acu~ during. Tribirne.' ' ter !>y comil1g up'.with a'~ltic he- ney, His r~n; in the long ~'. ness -<:D.n;m?-unitY:.s'views .and ~~
the winter because 'people D$e .iy man.who gat'!Q .AJnencacbefore even the entire Ointon..of. ~unc~ ,,:,hat l;S ..m th~ countr:Y'8~~r~.
it fof.p11l'pose£ other than' light. serjouS unrest.haS broken out in -anyone .etse- . ~i1ld oiiIy offe~.a man ~~ b!m li· '. !J;1 a"l~tter:m' the:salI1e.1SSue..b~
in H we -had an 'aDlple'supply Anierica. and' Bwe is .at fault.' If .Nor IS Spam to be outdone. The mlted apponum!les. S~i these Anis, Sitleh Mohammad Baber
olpower there wonld be no si5me unknown' monk had not in an le~ding M~drid ~wspa~r. "ABC" .~ords he set o.ut. and d!SCOvez:e?, ~e ~es ;the .KabUl .M~cip_ality to
, t' Uige the people 'w ungui\rdeo rooment about SOO'years thlOb that,. ~ sud<f~nIy ..glV1ng 'the Land <If Unlimited Opportuilities. ,a$phalt ·the Jamel 'l'4ama aIid
reason ~ o. , -' • ago'draWI,1 a map.o~ the world in credit .for the discovery to a ,Nor- 'Amo~g his Ienow lake-awellers t4is 'Deah BOurie roads.. Since theecon~~e_m 'l~ use,. But ,sm.ce our fau city; ·the various ·ethnic wegiail, the' Nordic pepples· are.. man was known 'as' Gopf. But 'his roads .lead to the Nadir' .sluih
the .situation IS senous every- gr.oups in Amerigl- woUld not now once aPin tryillg t<1 ·prove their real name was Gottfried Mulci- lwughtoon and 'KabUJ UniversitY
one in the city i;s expected ~.be' 'be feuding.' (As has. ~eady 'been .Superiority to . the Medjtemmean and that is. how the continent of and .have already; beep .prepared' :
careful. where the consumption,' r~ortid, the ~p raises the likeli- race..And as for ltafy, 'COntinue the America got its IllllJIC. for a,sphillting 'why' nOt complete
of' power is concerned.· ~' hoM that' America ha,d been dis- 'Spaniards, to point out that. Colum- (Swi~S' Press Review) ~e JOD? -~ .,'
In countries where there.: Is' . '. . , ". ." . , In',another letter 'Abdul Ghafaio
shortage'of water idnring ~he WorldWl'-de' .nob~v. 1-'10' .'11"".ft:~nO' FIl="" ll.t:m- -';g~w.......m::! NSibar.,said ~t briberY can'besummer the'municiPlll authori·,.. . . .' .II. JJ;J..J.• U 'nt=Et.I&a.e,.J;I&s..l.'. .l.Q,l;UJ.':~ stopPed ·.0iIh' if· we· adoPt some
·ties appeal to the public not to . . . _ ..... . ~f:i~~nn;,rasures:Such as t'he."pro-
waste water meets with aready , . They are.a-small but worldwide dels made·froD'i·tin. It starts with :W-lllS m.Africa,·~ the penod of goods He.~:~~ ~~
res onse. We .earnestly ho~ community;"tfu! collectors' of tin the Ice Age. A West German 001: .tne. L:Ar1SUan ·L:ruqaes ~mst Cll!OPl~'m'.lll' e_.. ttha~ ·the· people of Kabul will' tpy ,~!,ldiers, Of course; they ,do le<:tor has- ..produCed \ tiD . '.£igues ue..~amce1lS,\WAlCll'~ ;ellpecllWY fiaiD. &orri,.a:mg=eil~
. , to th not .like' the phrase "toy·soldiers·". of prehistoric men 'hunting niam- CO!oilrtUi . In .. " '. f g ,
be eq~y respoDSlve .. ,e For: them it is' "militarY imnia, mothS in· the .glaciers then C9v- 'AsIa 'and 'Africa have been' ra- : ~'~toria! entitled' .~eetri;
ElectrlC1ty Supply -CO~panys hues", althoUgh~ ;totaae .ris ering vast parts ot the world, The, ther negleetE!({ oy Ule COllec1Xmi. ~ an -W~~.-y~s ..~
appeal. At the -same tim~ the rather incorrect becaW>!! a-sizab:, Bronze Age.man is shown foreign: be10re world 'War II ..a uennan '=;I~ ~lIIRth the .~ue ,m.
cotIlpany shonld not,allow more .le percentage ·o£.these tin:'lIliJli-' primitive swords aiId building linn, tiemncbsen in ~uernoei'g,' ._ ~~d .. ·~J:>lWiment·.~f"
'people to use pQwer.to hea~ at~es haS not~g to:'<io' with the the .dead were hiIrried. So it goes '-bad' a large colleCt~on : o~ forms m~~~nes,:·the ·:::demaDd..fOr
their houses or for cooking· pur· ~tary. Bli-t t.his will be expla· on tbrougb the. centuries to me- tor Atncan and &Ian tin ii&ures. ,:mtiY..In ..W:'~ ~:~ .
poses, The situation has deteri- med later.., '. ,dem times, 1l106tW. ·snowmg·,peopte. at work increases . becaUlMi' ,~
orated because such ,:Permission Collectors ~ of " tin .,ririniitures , Of course military miniatures and m U1eu" 11aJJY Jtte. These, use er,.f6r dift ·:more ~p'e
has been" anted fudiscrimi- can be found nearlY everywhere -make up the tiWk- of the tin figu_ hIghly ··vatuable etbnolOglCal Th~ ,~t IJUfPl~tel . th~ 1. ",ana there ·ate many 'prominent' re production, but many of the fo~. however, were eIther. des: '; t u:a~S:,.tba:t ?We'.iilauJ.d
n", y ~ e pas ' •. persunalities among ·thein.. Wins- .sma1l:tin·modelsarecif.greatet.troyea--bYbomfJsor-gotlostm.tJ1e ~ , , CCQp1aintil,~f
Kabul s. ~hortage of po~er.lS ..ton .Churchill' was known to'own 'hnological and' culturill value' general turmoIl uter Ule' end 1)f 'WF geueQi .pu~ a10IIe dnlt.
of a temporary. nature; .,Work a superb .coUection 'of tin soldiers Gennany. is still the- ·centure·of U1e'!WAl', 4':ffi~tF:::utofunderStand-the
. on two new h~dro-e~edric:pro, '. '. ·tiJdigure prodUction,.but French, It,1S,'di'8icuit to ·esnmab> how diffi' .es, e tbe,~OOOikw
jeci:s ~ear Kabul ~ alre3cdY iIi. and ~n!! "of .Ameri~a's best·:known ~ritish, Swedis~ aild 'Ainerican many Un'SO!dlers 'are pro<4Iced «~:~1~~~000:d;w
full swing. The .MiI.I!lpar pM- coI!ectors 15 ". General Maxwcll ~nns hav~ gained much .reputa- l!f1!lually~'mQSt·come from . 'Serobie ':bYc:lto.electri . y titbeject:is'~xpectedtobeeomplet- Ta!lor, t?e fonner·hea'd·of· the bon dunng thelast·30or.40 small ~9PS, lhe world asso~- which'supplies 110 eto,s: !"I,
ed by next winter. Thi,s plant JOint C~efs o!· S~: , ' ~ears. ',A. fewyears-ago a.small tiD. tlo!i ''()f mwtary lDUllature col- city,~ for.the ,Te':'f~e Co··dRbul
has an 'installed capacitY -of .The'bn soldier 15 'one 'of the ·figure'factory opened in Nairobi leeton; estlIlUlted some-years:ago mGuIbahiir: ',ThiS' ~ny
66000 kil US Th 'NagIil' oldest toys of the wor-leL "'The Kenya"which specialises in,mill: .~t·~bOU~ five to ten million of T-exti1e'~pUy,:~-ha1f :&he
-l"t ;;~a··to .eld . 00 Childr~n,of"~e ~~d .Romans .pIa- tai'Y miniat 1;U'es from the PeIiod tbe'tlDY tin ligures .are 'produced '.:e..p.;.. es"ior·the~Ie ~u.e.
l' an, W c!5 YJe more yed WIth 'legI()~ and Teuto-, 0,£ NapoleoI1!-c wars.. ' '. annually. Xiabul~citt. eeds' ,. _
th.an 9D,060 J?lowatts of ~wer, nic _warriors made from, lead. All continents of tbe world4!'e To collect tin soldiers ii.-a ra- kIW IOf eiectf'~' .&.~~,8(J,.ooowil~ be .put moo opera~on ..by Today! .1iowever, "the t~ sOldier': re~rysented in tin' with . EUrope lher expensive.:hobby.~ 1:rUe :No~i -iect' .eel "4IS.. the
196 •. By then"KabUl will ~ve. has"become mu~ ',more than a leading. far ahead. Some periOds, .oOUector wants his ,iDmiatme· 67000 kwll'·eXba~·~~
enough power and to·spare. But 30. mJ1l!m11f!es ~ 'toy. :'The. have. :.Iound special. attention. done as accurately as possi~ It SUP)lied'JtiolKatul J;~~~~
until then ~he- cit~.of' the sm~ll·tmdig~ ~~,·~.~·.a ·Among th~ are the hordes?f has ~ be hand painted with all next year the' :JlebiPar:'" ~
capital will have·to accept some sen?US edi1catiOnal'll!1d -SCIentific . the~~ the·:Aztecs m detal1s:4awn to.the·last, bUtton. Will go rinto 'lQIlera*ial""'~ttien :
mrdships aDd cooperate to <!ffarr. !I'?ey ~. used.,to d~ns-- :cen~ -. Amenca, the :war .bet- ~:.he_JS,not,.able to-.do fhiIJ,him- Kabul·.city'1riU bave:ao.'''' btMial .
ensure equitable distributioD:.of trate p~ ~ods.of-.our.~~. ~een &me~!i. c¢b~ the.30 seI£ -.and.maIly,qo,JlQt..,..he. can supply of 44,000 ~of,~tY
1 tri'ty ·Th1JS•.there 15 no age which 15 years war (1618' to 1648)' in expect to pay up to two or three Until these plan~ start ., rIt'
e ec Cl . .no~ represented by the ,little'me- Europe, the.laBt centU!Y's Zulu -dollars per fiaure. in~, th~ public 's.~oiJld coO~te~
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Declaring tlie Minister's propo-,
sals as useful and practical; the
educators promised full coopera-
tion in implementing .them. The
Minister asked the principals to
study these propcl&als from the
viewpoint of their practicability
and suhmit reports to the Minis-
try.
The report removed· the littl~
remaining doubt that'. de GaUlle
would stay in the fight despite,
his setback in the first round.
His backers had bEieil counting
on an easy simple majority to
win in the first round.
9
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UAR To Demand
. ,
Death Sentences
For11 Plotters
so KABUL, :WEImEsDAY, ·l?ECEM-:8ER..B~ .100s:, ~ (QAUS: 1.7,~I344; S.H.} , ' -'. :.'. '.,. '.:.".' PRICE 'Af_ 2.· ,~..~" , - -
~niSte; SUggests Plans ' ·C~b;1fit'-A~~~~v~-~·~~ G~~~t.'.·A$~;;'b(Y:-Concl~ns~;',~~." '.~" -
.For Expansion OfEdu~~ion' EStab~~sh~~'qt:·, :$~cit'f4.lii~~~:.",~ciaiRolley ;::>.~~,:; ,~...'~ /~;,'.:. '}
KABut, Deeember 8.- \ Fund Fo; ·Welfare:: '. ',;,: ' '" .'":-- ,"-:' = .. UNj·~ED~~A'rIO~S.. Dec:$ber_~ {AP):~ ~,,~ '. ',' ". ' ...
~ Minister of Edueation haS made recommendations. for,. .' .' '... ,' : ;,... ' c :. ' ,.~•.~ner,aI.Assembly's,~W~.oUticaLCoD1Jllit&eeTues.py . . ' . _ ~::
the Continuation -of education by prbnary sChool students; KABUl:, ·Dec.• 8:-:-The-. Cabinet .' _ mght· cond~~~.Sou~ AfricWs"raeJal sepegauon poIfdes· :. .- .. ' - -" ~ .' .
meeting shortage of teachers and SOlving students' IDdividliai ,has approved. the"',estab~shment .. ~f-- "--:-as.:.a,th~t. ~o' .in.te~tio~~.,R Called for bindilij.-~;, , ' ; - - - "
problems. ,When· these recommendations are implemented, a,' a nahon~ fUl~d.,to collect donations: ~ ~~ties as the. 0~:Y means.to solve·the--pi'Oblemi' ~.. . : .. :..
greater number ofp~ school students Will be absorbed in' fo~ w~lfJire work:_~gh·.D:~gha-:-.~ ~~e :~ot~ was 7S-1 With 16 abS- 'e.<r againSt the.key section':of- the.' , .:'. '::'
hlgher sChools and a considerable number of enra teachers f~~~~- B:~C M:on~ c~n~nbuted, ~mmg: For1-u.g'll· cast the' dissent- -'resoluti0I1; but 'tips' waS....pproved ' :..: .. ' '.'. . -:-",}rill be made avaiIable. cl r - ,.resc:nt:.!JD_. IS ... ex.- ~gy.ote.. ,' .'. '. '... ' ."" .-70t<r12~thus,wasasSumt,of··", '.'.-~
. th be uded ::o~ this.. '. :~". .' .~,: :Umted ,St~te~,::-.Fi:ance.aIid, , ~e. n~essary ·two,.thirds liiajorlty .~.:.' '..
. The MiDiStet, Dr. Mohammad suggested an increase 10 e num x: M.!!ietry,.cabfIOFe~ ..~e~~t. ~d ,the' ;~ntain were amQllg the abS-' whenc it comes Oef~- the " 'J[.o •• '- ., ~ ,", ' '.:Osman AIrwan, met principals of of grade 7 classes in schools. TQ mlS O'!Dance Will' sao . .','., . " V<<; - -=0-. •
secondary schoOls; 'lycees and ~ meet shortage of teachers to'a .pare a'·diilft.of a: biiI' to ie~/~·I·tafe~., ,.. :•. " ...., ....' :"'~ ,semAmblyb·· ._,,', .. ': ,. '.' . ,-'.,':. --; "<.' '::. ~
cational schools at hiS office yes- certain extent he suggested that fund's- adrtliniStration arid .su6mih ..In a 'separate .ballot;11Owever,. - "assador. AmiD.. '~"I{, -..... ',' ,' ...
terday to discul!s educational pro- Afghanistan, whiCh has summer it to' the cabinet 'for :approvil' . .t!).e -Unit¥ Statesand Britain vot_o -I>e~uty ·fEerman.ent 'UN..~-. ' . ,. -- --
blems,. Presidents of primary -and and 'winter vacations in different . '. . . ,-. ',- . -' 0 •• ~' •• • tatIye 0 . the United .Atab 'Replih=-.. . '.- . i 0 ' 0-
secondary education oeQartments areas. should take advanfMe of·it ".".' 'lic;. charged iIi'.a-sPeeeh to, the· • '.... ". '.
were alSo present by askifig, teachers to work dur- '._ " . '. 0 • co~ittee .that ~e suppqrt given~ ,-:--- '
Addressing the' educators, An- ing their vacations in areas where ¥> South: Africa ,by its· 0 trading-·.· '" .'~'.....-
wan 'said that on tbe basis of schools are open at the time. p~rtners, includiI!g· permlinent .. ' . :~':' '. : '
the p6licy annoUnced by PrUne These teachers, he ·said, should m~~.of t,Iie.8e<:UrltY ,Couno(·-= .-":". '
Minister Mohammad Hashim he compensated 'for their extra was tesponsible ,for '-the continued~·: "
.MaiwandwaI's government the work. :-. 'exiSten~ ·of--whai ,he' called --tlie .' :.
Education' Min:isttY will try to The Minister also proposed the 0' "'fascist .regime.!! .. -", - '
expand educational facilitieS as establishment of advisory com- . " ..'~1'he . ,suStained ~ ,bOom ',condl- ,', :.:"'- :.:. --~
. h ls d d '. "tions" iJi' South Afrf h - -'d,.. -- ::',:far as possible despite the expen- mlttees in sc 00 to stu y an I . ,~ e_ saI --. "
diture involved. Salve students' individual prob- were. a-'result of tlie increased in- '. ' , .. ~: '
, The. people; he said, 'are de- lerns hindering thp.ir.....educational ,;- ;"estinenli .of. industrialised cOml'- '- ' . .' .: .
mlinding more and more schools. progress. ,~, ,tries of·the,West: He added thit",', ,.. .-. :--;:'--~;
To accommOdate more students He said the committees should - '.every foreign. investor iD ,South·", ~ .'
Who have passed Grade 6 Ailwari consist of prominent teachers and - ~- '. Africa: is wittlngLy.-.. or unwiitiniJy' .: - ,. , .' ..
leading local citize~s. who volun- : .a partn~r c iIi 9llpression and. brtf" '. .'.. , ' .-' ":..- .
teer to assist the school· adminis- .'tality...:' '. --'. " . ''c' ' •. , .:.', '. ' ••• -- •.
tration. ' "It- is urgent .that ihe, GeneI'al~ . ,- '., ,
" ..AssemblY. inVite 'South Africa'S"·' -'., ':''- -,-.
, tiadil}g partners· ta~ Unit-'; " ..' "--.. --," ~
o '- ~ ed, Nations deciSions" on volun-,' :,. ,'.. .:,
o~>' .tiu'Y, eu:tting riff cLfrade with,•. ' ~. ~ ", ..::'.
, ~'. . :~ :.. SOuth' Africa; lie·" said. ,'. . ';.' -: ::: --',
'" ':" . ..-1·', _.. "",," . .
...', ~ _;, ~ ':.. .',". ,.' .~. '. ~., ',-':J.le~situation is vei:y . gra,v:..e. :, ,-. '.,
~e, MjJhammad'RashiDi ·MJuwandwllJ.:', .. <iangerous and inflammable", HiTmy,' ~ ..'
r~ves' aD·tp.Vitation to viSit.' BeI~d'e from' 'MJSO :_: _ asserted:,~d ;he ufg'ed adoption"., ':. ~ ..':>.' .
'PaviceviC; :·ltiiaer~Secretary' -of For:eign~ A1Jaiis:' 01.0 , :of:~ resoI~tion,'callin~for ecI?"'., . ,.: ,:'. .~'-
Y 1 '·' . no........ ~~~ctiODS -- . '. '. ~Dgo<LaVlL "-'" "',' ., -'. - ,. . :' , ". . . ~~ . '.' , ,-' . " -:.
.' . " ..... . '..' '. '.. ',- ,"~' ·.-.n~ife the-"on~ded Vote., tlie .-----~----...,.--,....-....---,-.--'>.;..-:~:.-....c:...-"., ._..~.......,:,::,~:--..o.....:.._':""'::"" . ' . ° .~ ".' ~'.. '~,_, .cliances-" fOJ', binding, economic '.' .
~eGlIi1IIe~r0-Em" ,Q.~.19'-'~~; ~,:~.,~~~Jer.A~p~ ,-;~,,:=~. o:rr:~"ti:~~:~~~~:~~~v.; ., : -y
Runolf PresidfutfiafEliicfioJt .", J~yitaJion .r~ ,_.~,. ;~~ __ '.. :~¥~~.' .,Africa: ,,:~y:tt~:'·. th~ _'~: . '.'.: 0
. .' : ': '.' , .-..,' . . ,. ' .. ' . OJilY.' the- Security Council haS
. p~. ~.8;- {AP).-,.' :.Visit YugoSlavia· .the· au~ority'.to:oidermandatorr'·· ."
pRESIDENT de Gaulle has decided ,to en~r 'th~ ~~tr:~ec. :: '.' ,. "~',~. . ..' .-": .', : ,.sanctions. ~ the .past .it lilil; :e::, ':. ,:,'-
tion Dec. 19, informed sources reported '.Tuesday•.. - . " KABUL, - Dec'.·..~:-=-Prime: Minis·' fused.. ·;to applY such' penalties
The runoff will put him !Igafust election., The offu:jal. to~ 'were:, .ler ¥oham,!!lad. ·H.ashim Mai~d: ·_against ~lcIth A!rica.;' . '-" . ~ ~ ,--'; ,: " .,
mem- Francois Mitterand, wlio 'placed a Charles. de G!lulI~10,828,521 ' ~at, yes,terijay acc.epted: the· irivita-. The ;gD,it~ ,~tates, saId Jiunng:' '''~~:
strong second in Sunday's first vot~;44;635'per cen~; .' . ":'.- ti01~.:OJ tlie X.ugoslav Prime. MiniSo: .~e .co~ttees ~ven~ ~eba~' .' ..,
round with combined backirig of Francois' Mitterrapd:-,,-7,694.!J05-: t.er aJ:!d 'chief of the' executive. Pe- ~t '~d_n?; ,CIlP"ee- that ~ threat ~:..: ... " .
the left. De,Gaulle got 44.61 ~r (31.7.14- perceiit.) .. , ..• " . .ter. Stampplic" 'to. :pay.a --friendly :~terna?0l!al..peace. no'J7 ~'as < ••
cent and Mitterrand got 31.72 per Jean' Lecanuet--=-3,771,I20·.. vis,it to Yugoslavii1.~ .." - "- .', a I,esult· of- ~uth: Africa's ~~. .
cent. '(15.569'per' cent)· ... ', . ' ....::- '. ]lie ·invitation was '-preSented' ~ to.- t!:teld ,poli¢~' 3!1d' ¢eretore--:: it"' .;' '. "~
Jean-Louis, , Tixier~VigD.iinC<?ur·, _>th~ Prim,e MinisfedlY .the.YugaSIiiv . wQ~ld::not ~~PPl?!1' Co.unci}, action' . •
I ,26€420~ (t.l94.per ce~tJ.· . Und~r-Se"retary of.- Stlte, MOOd'a: to ~~§e,san<:ti.oIl5. . ,- . .~'.
Pierre Mar¢ilha<:Y-:-415,Ol7', . vicevic, d!Jring a·, meeting. at.- : the ,I3ptam: alSo. opjlOSed the univer-=. ' .
11.71" 12Cr cent.) : ,:' . <' Gulkhana:'bl!ilding' of Sadllrat..', - sal _san<:!1011S ..urgljd by the , 117~,
:'. , ..' .: A, FOI:eigiI "Ministry soutce' said" nation co=l!tee: ' " :," " .
Marcel Barbu~279,685 me pnme.. Minister's'visit'will take' .'- 1'J)e- app~ved, resQlutibn··,was . . . . ,
'(1.1{j2 per cenf.) 'phice"prooably next year.. and·' the };PoIiS~r~'bY 47'Asian arid·Mri· '--..."','.
'- . •date will be-'fixed. later; '. '..' . :.Can' natiops.- In ,addition· to- ,ilie' _ . .' - '. :.' " '
. . ':'. "'. D·...;:'·~ ·'·~j..;"D ,,;.-';.;.1 "'; call: fa! sanctions;·ilie· proposal'" : .. --.:'
De Gaulle remained silent at . ..'. ..--. '.' :,l~palJ11len-W) eVtUue appealed to, ·'.'tI!e . r,najor., ,trading." ,.-.: _. '.: '
his country home. He returned to His Maj¢S.tY-·C~rigci.tuIates ~.4:.>.,- Ch~'-' ,,"': o·~,':-1l¥tners" of:..South M~can '~to 0-' . '.', .=~~~aro::~o~th~~ TWo.H~Of·S~teS ~~. .~id, ~S Ba~1kr. '.' ~ ~~~coe:n~~,: :lla?ora~o~. WIlli ,~, . '~.
mier Georges Pompidou. . National' .celej)ratioDs ,Co ~__ GENEVA: Dec.' li:--(R~uter):'-"The ' '~e res<,Jlu.t:iOn alSo renewed. a
Instead of a statement TuesdaY' KABVr,·.:nec.,- 8.~Tl1e 'PrOloCol :v<\li,le or ~<t" to-- d~ve19ping~: coun- .-reque.st: to,-.alL co~tries- to h~t ; " .
night, a.·spekesman said lIiforma-· :DepartItl.¢nt in.th~ 'Foreign MinistrY tri~ hiIs been jeopardiseO by~ ,the- ',the,. shipmet:'t: of ·milltaty,~ .',
tion MiniSter Alin Peyrefitte has,sent a ·telegriIm· 1m behalf' of bl1td!:n 'G.n the c~untri~ orrepay4Jg. ~ent and.ar.ms ..toSouth Amca..
would take up the matter Wed- His Maj~ty' tIie .!'in~ to 'Bh~jbol . ~e~ous' ~i:'tance ·l~an.s; Mr.. Da:, C,m_Ahe ~tt~, 'd~ba~, _rrs_ '
nesday at his. regUlar. news con- Aiiulyade). the' King of Thailand, Vld HoroWItz, governor of tIre- Bank . ~lD~essmaI!· Ba.r:ratt .. q'Hara, .' .,
CAIRO, Dec. '8, (AP).-The UAR f~ence following a cabinet meet- ,congratUlating' him- .on °T1;lailand's of ~siael, said here·tooa¥~"··' ," SlUd the T!m,f~ Sta!~!'ad, lOst , ..•..
State ProseCutor said Ttiesday he ing. ' independent«; .anliiversary. . : < c Tb~c.t¥ien~ S¥pply' of capital tQ ,$43-2:· .~on. 10' antIS .sal~' ,by '" . .: '...
Will demand death sentences for II. . . . - developing coy.n!rieS. waS: 'eti~ .-r~·.~e two,.year-oTd ahns· ,~ ._-
'of .14 men accused of plotting to The spokesman gave no reason A tele~"'has'aiso jJeen sent in,adequate 1I.S"half,the'·preSent aSSis- ,~mbargo !1gains!.'$outli. Mri<:a;";He,; 0 ';, -:, •• '
assassinate President Gamal Abdul for the switch in' signals, but on behlaf of Hfs .Majesty the· KUig t~ce was being use4~ for debt ser-, added;, .ho\yever,- that th~ trmted _.:' ':-. :'
Nasser as a prelude tn a revolu- high sources in both the Elysee to ·the Finnisli President' ·:UthO, vices, Hornwiti" told· a . 45-nation ,Sta.te& ,was jlrepar!jd -'to contimie >.. . -. '. .
,tionary plot. Palace and Pompidou's resiOOnce Kekkonen coograiulaSing-·him·· :on sub-Comil1ittee' Of'Ull: Umteli: Na-' to:coo~afe·in.jIl~to ei1Q. - - ' ..-',:>.
A published indictment alleged stoOd by their reports that de . ~e ,National .l?aY anmversarr' c. af l tio.~s Conf-erc;nce 'ott 'Tra~e : an~ .De- apanheI,O:..... '.: '. .: :'. : . ' . ':" ~ "'c' ._
the~group, 1M by oil cOmpany em- Gaulle would run. f'inland.." ' ,'.. -.. ",. o' .velopmen~.(UNcrAD). '. ' ... " ',.' !ContcI;:.on P~.I)' '.. ,"" .' . ·c·, - :"
ployee HusSein Tewfik Mahmud, The Constitutional Council 'pub- . -..·~:in~~~e7!~~:h?~f::~ ~£ts::~~:c~;i~ Gem;itf~7~:'A~iori'aUf~_~..CIt·a~g~~·.C~Cij~s:,O~bif~~ ,~'.;'-:~' ..
mer political. terrorist acCused of sla . 'HO~TO~" tex~. Di:.c.· 8,. (A!~J- 'FligijCofficiiils-'·~iii "~ey'- woQId 'f .This, ap~rentiy . su~~:· in. ~ ~: :.-:;.
ying Finance Minister Amin.Osman ..-~01ce$ bngIit but..!iUSK:y., Ge!l1lD! have't~ rep~ace ~e ~e~'?ry. of th~_ boosting. t!l-e'spee~ of.the .' ~":" .',
under the regime' ef former Mo- 7 pilots Frank, Borman and James.: computer" darkenmg 'cllanceS for' a "by- 12 feet.a second' and raiSed tIic·_ ' . . , .'
narch 'King Farma. Sentenced to BURMESE RICE. .Loven .gave. th~ir music-iilled, :;pa~ Gemjni"6 launch _as cady' as'~ Llow' point of its ellj"ptical oibft frOm .:.' ;.,.- .' ~"'..,.
death; Mahtnud was said to have FO GAPO E craft a :"tW~': of. rocket, power ~.diy~···. ' : '. ~,' . _.,.:: 138 tei 145 'rriifes abOve- the- earth: .• ' .:,:-:..":: . .: ~.-
fled jaiL and was pardonC<l bY R SIN R Tuesday-nud~ng it. into., higher ". Gemini. 6 pilots;.·, NaVY' Captain, The high -point was'lowered .'frorif-- .<....,.:' " ; :-~
Nasser after 1952 revolution. . SINGAPORE, Dec. 8, (Reuter).- orbit for a'corning .date' 'with:::' a .Walter :M.. · SChiria Junior and Air 199 to 196, miies".... '. ': '-: "- ~,. ',::." " '
In a ·separate indictment, the State Burro!! has agreed to sell Singa- sistership in spate. ",'" . " '. For:ce. Major: Thomas':p: '·Stafford. ()"l:r' .canton· Island; BOnnaD'~~: :~ ..-- ',.c
Prosecutor said he would demand I pore 10,000 tons of rice next year ---"see: ya, around~, quipped ,Lovell '-Will begin a -crucial ·dress. rehearsal' ported to 'a . t!'acIOng station'. belc)w' ,~, ' :, ':.
life sentences for II communists al- , in accordance with an agreement·. ·in ·a ~piri~c;Q .·bariione,. tin~ with' 'flight in·lhe ..Gemini 6" spacecraft no- 'that -the. thiusteiS bUnled llIid·: i:Uf ,~:.?- '
leged to have plotted to establish signed. here by- a visiting Burtiiese hoarseness.' . ' : ,. '. ': : • "., ,earlier. than. noon: Wedilesday. ,',., ,.' off= cJllIctly-{)n' time.. . . ':. -""', • ' .. ,"
an "Egyptian PeOple's Republic". .' traiie mission and the Singapore GemIni 1 be~ its· 9~th 'orbit.at· ,Between .tu!sJra~:and Ciljl1Qn ·I.v -: . ':It should have ~-neeit. Ii .~~ ..
me indi~tment claimed' the group government. _ " 5: 34. p.m. (2234 qMT),. . ..' '. land oyer. the Pacific'Ocean" as Bor- 'one'!, be called -pown... " :~ .. - -, ~ ", ,
formed an underground Arab com- The leader of the missipn, lieu- At.~~.,~e~eery, .I'l0rida, ::~re. man_~nd·his co-~~or Jal}l~ ~wv~ J,.- ~'sei:~nd, ~g.,later ~ ~ ,,~•. '. ' ..: i.
mw$t'lIJ()yement and plimned to tenant colonel Ye Myint, said,here was troubre,~~the ~uter:. .ab- .:1r.·hipled''-l!!ong-··m the .44~ orbit ·.l4e Gemmi.,1mto a-:~oi'tiit :" _; ..<_~ -:
recrujt ~ppoit within the UAR tOday the amount" and' the .price 0!U'd the GemIl1l,6' spaee.eraft.c ~~loLtheir. )4-day.. .m!l1'llth9n .journey, 1~~5 miles. out ,and ~,it i3 poiijo':-:'" ',<0 :",-_ -."' .•
army with'.a· view to an eventuaF were the same as ~ year. •~ hunt d9~:~ ,fly fo~tl!'ln . !lorm!itl·fired-his'..aft..thrusters ·.for ·ti9n;for.·th~ p~t by GemiDi 6,-; -; '. ,::- . '':.- '.
,poWeI' takeovt:r. Be would not disclose the price. WIth. the'Gemll1l 7, .._ 16:5 sei:ond§. ....- . -..' ..... ' . , ..," .- ~", .
J~gah Forms Body
,'To Contact Finance
'Ministi-y On Taxes'
. KABUL, Dec. 8.-The general
session of the Wolesi- Jirgah ap-
pointed another committee TUesday
_ to discuss' livestock taxes •with the
Ministry 'of Finance with a view to
finding an easier. and mo~ practic;al
sYstem of'13xation: -. '
During its morning and lifter-
noon sessions the Jirgah heard the
report' of the commission appointed
earlier fer -this. 1l1l!'JlOse.
After- discussions on the report
the J iI:gah decided to find an easy
and practical solution to the prob-
lem of livestock taxation.
'The followmg deputies are
bers',of the committee:
. Gul Pacha Ulfat from' Jalalabad,
IstiIaii Mayar from Chil,k-e-Wardak,
Mir 'M9hammad ",Siddilt F.arhang
from 'Kabul City, Abdul Karim
Farzan from Zinda Jan of Herat;
Mohammad Zahir Younusi from
Name Shahi in Blilkh province,
Mawlavi' Abdul Haq from Char
Dara of Kunduz, Akhtar Moham-
mad Kaltar from Kala Zal of Kun-
,duZ, Saleh Mohammad from Bara-
ki af Logar; Kamilluddin Ishaqzai
from Sari Pul of Jowzjan province;
and Abdul Ahad Karzai from Kan-
dahar.
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prevented
~over the
, , .
-
York area, could have
~e blackout from seeping
City.
The report said that these em-
ployees had , not acted swiftly
enough to close down parts of their
system when they were first warned
of the trouble.
The report said that if similar
action had been taken· by employees
of companies in the inter-connected
system 10~1 "callapSe . could have
been• avoided.
Steeves Meets- Senator Daw:l
KABUL; Dec. 7,-1000 M.
Steeves, .The United States Ambas-
sador at the court of 'Kabul, paid
a courtesy call on senator Abdul
Hadi Da'wi President of the. Mesh-
rano Jirgah, at the Parliament buil-
ding, Monday morning.
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UK -Criticises.USS~PrQposed Liberalise Cotton u·-.S~.'-'-B-'--om-b-e--""'rs·-'-:H--:-it--'-A~.~T~.T""":"H~E"""':"'·C;-:-"'I~N~EMA';";"'. -.."'.
Non~fnterferelree ResolutiOn Y :Tnule ll~g1Ilation Two Viet Cong A~~~:~:9 pm:"Ira£uan
WASHINGTON, .Deeem--!)ei' 7, (Ap).- GiT·T' 'om··1 Asks S . ted ", ts 'Iilni'.,THE" WORLD OF'-:A!~NEY-'"
BRmSH Ambassador Sir'Roger JackU.ng Monuy"cntldsed a A, ela . , . USpeC , ~«rge PARK.~:· ,'.,. ,At 2,'·4:30;'.7;;and 9 p.m.-·.Amen-SOvidet-prot~~·~lfn~~~~n.. t.be'-l)rOhibi~on 'of inteifer-. GENEv'A; p~.. 7,(~euter).-A SAIGON. Dec. 7 (AP).- U:s. can Cinemascope' Coloured' 'filin'
ence in omes IC ......aII'S 0"....... as a pise for the Soviet dele- 28-nation co=ittee'of the Gene- Air Force B 52 bombers hit two A DISTANT 'l'RUMPET.
gation to launch AD ''inte'mperate attack" on, BiitaiiL' ral Agreement on Tariffs and targets early .tod·ay, one of • them B~HZAD CINEMA: .
Jacklmg told uie ~eral'.As- ed Arab.Republic reSolution' with Trade (GATIF:was.·urgea Mon- in the ceptral highlands and the. At-l:30, 4 and 6:30 p.m. Indian-
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